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STERLING.
Sept. 10 was tho anniversary of

Mrs. Webster's birthday nntl In the
evening at the parsonage ninny of
lier Sterling frlonils gathered to
help celebrate the occasion.

On Sept. 11 Kcv. Webster admin-
istered the sacrament and baptised
one adult and nine children.

On Sept. 14 the MaMlcgrovo and
Sterling Ladles' Aid societies mot for
dinner nt Mrs. Frank Garrls' and n
few very plen?ant hours were spent.
Mrs, James Hlnolino was down from
Salem and Mrs. Lizzie Ferguson was
also present. For some time Mrs.
Ferguson lias been visiting friends
In this section.

Sunday morning S. N. Cross hoard
Rev. David FJvans preach as In days
of yore at Wllkes-Barr- e and also
spent two very pleasant days with
the family at their temporary home
nt Harvey's lake and was royally on- -'

tcrtnlned.
The Ladies' Aid will give their en-- 1

tcriainment, "Tho Old Maid's Con- -
vention," Friday evening. ;

SOUTH CANAAN. j

v nnd Mrs. Thomas Hooper!
rcn i t i he presence of their many
friends In celebrating their silver j

wcdc'in.r anniversary sept, su nt
their home in parsounge. A general
Imitation whs announced from the
pulpit en his several appointments.
Vrran,'t ment will bo made for about

') at dinner.
Rev. Hooper will leave for con-

ference C)(t. 4 at lliwood, L. I. His
Inst will bo In Canaan Sun-da- y.

Oct. 2, at 10.45 and a. sermon
to the young people and farewell at
7.45. At Cortes In the afternoon at
2 43.

Frank Spangenburg has been elect-
ed delegate to the annual conference
to trot at Inwood, Long Island, when
the New York annual conference of
the V P. church will hold their Slst
session.

The Ladies' Aid met in the M. P.
parsonage Sept. 14. This year's re-
port was $2C0.08, which amount Is a
credit to them on remodeling the
church. Much credit is due the L.
A. The work done on the church
cost about $460 and Is paid.

Clam Unko Takes in Over 9J100.
The clam bake in tho grove Wed-

nesday, Sept. 7, under the directions
of the Odd Fellows was a grand af-
fair and tho largest gathering ever
witnessed in the Lookout grove. The
bake was put up by Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Codington of Hancock, N.
Y., and opened up in fine shape. The
tables were crowded from 1 o'clock
until late In the evening.

Good music was furnished by the
Long Eddy band. People came from
far and near and all enjoyed tho
bounteous meal nnd refreshments of
all kinds. Tho fine amount of $310
was taken.

An Important Meeting at Orson.
A meeting will be held at tho Or-

son M. E. church Friday next. Rev.
L. C. Murdock, D. D., suprintendent
of tho Scranton district, will have
charge of tho services which begin
at 10.30 a. m., 1.30 p. ni. and 7.30
p. m.

Rev. James L. Race of Scranton,
who has been a preacher CO years
and who was pastor at Orson nearly
50 years ago, will speak in regard
to the early history of Methodism
in this section.

Rev. Mrs. W. E. Ulandy of Row-
lands will be present to help with
her Inspiring words and songs. Other
speakers expected are Rev. Jonas
Underwood of Scranton and the pas-
tors of neighboring charges. All
these services will be spiritual, help-
ful and Inspiring.

Dinner will be served by tho La-
dies' Aid societies of the charge.
The price for the dinner is 25 cents,
proceeds to be applied on tho par-
sonage fund. All other entertain-
ment Is free.

MKKTIXO AT WAYMART.

Results of the Year's Work (o Re
Studied in the State .Model

Orchards.
There will be a public meeting in

tho orchard of Hull Rros., near
Vnymnrt on Saturday, Oct. 1, 1910,
for the purpose of showing the bene-
fits resulting from improved meth-
ods in use in tho model orchards
conducted under the of
tho division of zoology of the state
department of agriculture.

This is one of a series of fall
meetings held throughout the state
at this season. At these meetings
treated trees will be compared with
those not treated, and sprayed fruit
shown hcsldo unsprayed grown un-

der tno same other conditions.
Lectures will be delivered by ex-

perts from tho department and an
opportunity given for asking ques-
tions Determinations of specimens
will bo made, and growers aro invit-
ed to bring twigs of diseased or in-
fested trees for identification.

Tho model orchard movement was
inaugurated several years ago. by
Prof. H. A. Surface, economic zoolo-
gist, for tho purpose of familiarizing
the farmer and fruit grower with
tho best practical measures available
for the control of dostructlvo pests,
and in order to shovr how well these
operations have succeeded meetings
nro held In tho orchards, whore both
fruits and trees can bo examined by
nil who attend.

Tho session begins at 1 o'clock.
Tho stato's representative, D. E.
Murray of Liverpool, will bo present,
rain or shine.

Tho AViijno County fair Oct. 3,
I, f, unci is going to bo tho finest
fair this section 1ms over seen. Conto
nnd brine tho folks.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Aide Talk Was Thnt of Dr. Miner.
A special tuberculosis meeting of

tho Wnyno County Medlcnl society
was held at tho Allen house Thurs-
day afternoon. Tho following mem-
bers wero In nttendanco:

E. A. Dang, S. A. Dang nnd A. M.
Cool: of South Cnnnnn, H. C. Whlto
of Ariel, II. C. Noblo of Waymart,
O. J. Mullen of llolllstervllle, W. A.
Stevens of Hamlin, F. O. Smith of
Shohola. R. W. Drady, It. D. Fly, I'.
F. Grlflln, W. T. McConvlll. L. U.
Nielsen and P. D. Peterson of Honcs-dal- o.

Dr. Chnrlcs II. Minor of Wllkcs-Uftrr- e,

formerly attendtng physician
to the White Haven sanitarium, rend
n paper on "Tho Early Diagnosis of
Pnlnilnnry Tuberculosis." Ho Illus-
trated his paper in n practical way
on several patients In the early cur-nb- lo

stage of consumption. No more
Instructive meotlng has been held by
tho medlcnl society.

Ulg Three RnjV State Convention of
Sunday School.

When Robert Rnikos started his
ilrst Sunday school In 17S0 or there-
abouts, his friends and neighbors
laughed nt him nnd dubbed him
"Bobby Wild Goose," but his wild
goose Idea had so much good in It
thnt it would not bo down by sneers
nnd Jeers, nnd to-d- tho Sunday
school idea girdles the globe.

Tho modern Sunday school, with
the Dible ns Its textbook, employs
tho time nnd talent of the best
scholars of the land. Among Its
oflleers and teachers nro fohnd tho
first men nnd women in nil walks of
life, nnd as tin Institution the Sun-
day school is recognized as one of
the most potent factors In the mak-
ing of strong manhood and beauti-
ful womanhood.

Pennsylvania is the largest Sun-
day school territory in the world;
over 11,000 schools are located in
the state, with a membership of

Like all progressive agen-
cies, these schools aro federated in a
statewide movement under tho name
of the Pennsylvania State Sabbath
School association, with auxiliary
associations in every one of the sixty-s-

even counties. Tho organization
seeks to bring improvement in meth-
ods and equipment to the smallest
school held in the country school-hous- e,

as well as tho largest city
school on the avenue.

Representatives of these schools
assemble annually in state conven-
tion for tho purpose of outlining its
yenrly policy. The next convention
will bo the Forty-sixt- h annual, and
Is announced to meet in Altoona,
October 12, 13 and 14. This
annual gathering is tho largest as-

sembly of religious workers held
within tho state.

REMEDY FOR RED HUGS.
To an inquirer who writes the de-

partment of health asking how to
rid his house of bed bugs Prof. Sur-
face, economic zoologist, to whom
this letter was referred, outlined the
following procedure in his reply:

"I received your letter addressed
to tho state health department and
forwarded to me for reply. I beg
to say that the various means of get-
ting rid of bed bugs which you have
tried, are among those which aro
considered least efficient by those
who have had real practical experi-
ence. These means are all right for
destroying germs, but when It comes
to crawling bugs, they aro not so
satisfactory. There are two meth-
ods of destroying bed bugs.

One is to apply thoroughly alco-
holic solution of bichloride of mer-
cury or, in other words, corrosive
sublimate. This is not only ex-

tremely poisonous, but fatal to
pests. It kills them whenever it
touches them. It can be put Into
an oil can and injected into the
cracks and crevices, if Immediately
after using it the can is emptied and
washed well, rinsed with water, and
then oiled or filed with oil to pre-
vent further action of the corrosive
material. You can, of course, not
keep It In a metal oil can for a very
long time, because it will readily
corrode tho metal and eat Its way
through. It can bo kept In a bottle,
and when you wish to use It trans-
fer it to a spring bottom oil can, and
inject it where you wish. You need
not bo afraid to uso this material
freely, even though it is rank poison
when taken Internally.

Tho other means, which is certain
to get rid of bed bugs, is to fumi-
gate thoroughly with hydrocyanic
acid gas. This deadly gas is made
by dropping potassium cyanide or

prusslc acid into sulfuric
acid and water, in a tightly closed
room, nnd leaving it instantly, so
that tho operator will not breathe it
In the least. It doea not Injure any
fabric, metal, food or other mater-
ial, although It will kill living
plants, animals nnd insects of nil
kinds when used at the proper
strength. While it Is safo to uso, it
must bo used with considerablo care,
and for this reason I have prepared
an article entitled household fumi-
gation, which is published In one of
tho monthly bulletins of tho division
of zoology which Is sent freo to
household pests. It Is rather expen-
sive, but It cleanses tho house com-mo- st

absolutely certain method of
getting rid of bed bugs nnd other
household pests. It is rather ex-

pensive, but It cleanes tho house com-
pletely nnd Is satisfactory. I havo
fumigated several housed, mills,
warehouses, etc., in our experimen-
tal work, and know whereof I speak
In saying that It is effective.

What Ho Had.
"Well, I think tho doctor is nbout

through with me. Told me my ailment
is practically cured."

"What did you havo?"
"Two hundred dolinrs originally."

Pittsburg Tost.

His Ambition.
"What is his ambition?"
"To be considered great enough to

yoso for movlug pictures." Detroit
Freo Press.

Moral Botany.
Jimmy Say, papa, what kind of

grass la n grass widow?
Papn Wild oats, my eon.
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Ho Wat Too E..lhulatlo.
Hani: Doub wm n fd an tin" "hon-

est" horse tri'der. Id- - would not lie
nbout n horse. He would merely sup-
press the truth. Incidentally he ninny.
bent the customer whn dealt with him.
Tho way ho could slur over the tle
fects nnd buzz about the virtues of an
animal amounted to genius.

Once Ilnnk was trying to sell n
neighbor a horso thnt hnd an eye
which was nearly sightless. Th
neighbor know Hank would not He
outright to him, so ho questioned the
horso trader ns to tho various point?
of tho brute.

"How about his eyesight? Can he
see out of both eyes?" '

"Sure," said Hank. "lie's got pool
eyes." Here ho leaned forward, 1N
eyes fairly scintillating with sup-
pressed honesty. "One oyo is particu-
larly goodl"

Hank's enthuslnsm for the truth had
carried him too far. Tho deal was off

Tulsa (Okln.) Post.

Hair Monstrosities.
French theater managers In th"

eighteenth century had worse evils
than picture hats to contend ngninsl.
Mnrie Antoinette, who was short, even
according to French standnrds, set the
fashion of high coiffures nnd

women prided themselves
on measuring four feet from tholr
chins to the tops of their heads. These
structures took nbout six hours to
erect, the hairdresser mounting n lad-
der In the process. Some coiffures
were almost ns broad as they wero
long, with wings slicking out nbout
eight Inches on each side of the head.
For the "frigate" coiffure tho hair wis
rippled In n lingo pile to represent
the waves of nn nngry sea and sur-
mounted by n fully rigged ship. As a
cousequence of these monstrosities,
disturbances In theaters occurred nl
most dally until nn ordlnnnco was Is-

sued ngalnst the admission of women
with high coiffures to tho floor of the
house.

Calling on Tennyson.
A young American girl, who with

her mother had called at Farrlngford
to see the famous poet Tennyson, but
was not received, shortly after

her regret to Mrs. Cameron,
Tennyson's neighbor, who was also bis
Intimate friend nnd n lady at once
charming nnd masterful.

"Oh, so ho wouldn't see you!" cried
Mrs. Cameron indignantly. "Come with
mo!"

She took tho reluctant Amcrlcim
straight back to Tennyson's house nnd.
without knocking or ringing, went Into
the room whore ho sat with his wife.

"Alfred," said she as tho two looked
up, startled, "these strangers enmo
from a far country to see tho Hon of
Freshwater, nnd behold a boar!"

Tennyson burst out laughing nnd be-

came amiable nt once.

WHAT TWENTY BUSHELS
AND

over

March,
articles.

Article.

Coffee: No.
Molasses: Orleans, open kettlo
Hire: Domestic, choice
Bait: Aratrlcan
Bagar:
Tea: Formosa, fine
Carpets:
Carpets: Ingrain
Cotton flannel; 21 yards to pound
O Ingham: Amoskeoi;
Hhectings: llleached 101 1'epperell
Sheetings: Drown 41 Pepperell
Bhlrtlngs: llleached 41 Fruit of Loom
Bhoes: Mens kid, Ooodyear welt
Buttings: Clay worsted diagonal, 12 ounce
Coal: Anthracite
Coal: Wtumtnous, Oconee's Creek (N. Y. Harbor).
1'etroleum: Iteflned 160 w. w
llarb
Nails: Wire,
llrlck: Common domcstlo
Cement: 1'ortland, domestic
Lime: Common
oak, while: Plain
Bhlngles: Cypress ,

A farmer lu 1800 (Cleveland dnys)
buy tlfty-nln- o pounds of granu-

lated sugar with ten bushels of corn.
Today ho can buy 131 pounds of sugar
with ten bushels of Guess
won't caro to any business with tho
Insurgents this fall. Thoy don't like
to see him prosper. Pueblo (Oolo.)
Sunday Opinion.

Tho Real Neel.
In negio houxelnid.-- , ppt-clnll- t.t

communities where ueginer. form 4
large portion of the pnpuiatlmi. It fie
qucntly happens dint the unman I

the head of the family, being nut only
tho breadwinner, tun also the discipli-
narian, and In that capacity uu occa-
sions sho regards her putative lord and
master as subject to her will. This
at least was the assumption of the col-

ored woman who was a party to lit-

tle scone- - enacted In the olllce of njus-tlc- o

of the peace.
A man hnd been arrested on the

charge of beating and cruelly misus-
ing his wife. After hearing tliechnrgo
against the prisoner tho Justice turned
to the first witness.

"Madam." ho said, "if this uiiiu wero
your husband and had given you n
bentlng would you call In the police?"

The woman nddrussed. a veiitnblo
nmazou In size and aggressiveness,
turned a smiling countenance townrd
the Justice and answered:

"No. Jcdgo. If ho was mail husban'
an ho treated mo Ink ho did 'Is wlfo
Ah wouldn't call no p'llccmnn. No,
sah; Ah'd cnll do undertaker."
Youth's Companion.

Flexibility of English.
English is not only, as Richard .Tcf-feti-

assorted, the most expresslvo
nnd flexible of tongues, but also. In
Swinburne's opinion", the most musi-
cal, lie proclaimed lines

Music that Rontllcr on tho spirit lies
Than tired eyelids upon tired eyes

to lie unmntched for melody In nny
language. And few would venture to
contradict such n master of music nnd
tongues. Hut surely French ranks
next on the roll of Inngunges. For
clearness of diction It Is unrivaled,
and, thanks to Its abundance of vow-
els (close on one for every consonant)
It flowes rliythralcnlly from the tongue.
Against Westley's dictum, that French
Is to German as a bagpipe to an or-gn-

may bo cited a saying of another
famous divine. Dr. Dolllngcr. "L'Allc-mau- d

n'est pas une languc, mats ceux
qui parlcnt ce Jnrgon so comprennent
cntro eaux" (German Is not n lan-
guage, but tboso who speak this Jar-
gon understand ono another). London
Chronicle,

Mammoth Cave.
Tho scheme now on foot to hnve tho

government take over the Mammoth
cave property and make of it n gov-
ernment reservation is one that will
be of Interest to every ono who has
seen the cave or known of Its won-
ders. It is now practically Just as it
was when It wns discovered, 100 years
ago. With n comparatively small ex-
penditure it could easily be made ono
of the beauty spots of the country,
vying with Yellowstone nnd other nat-
ural wonders now under tho control
of government Nashvillo

OF RYE WOULD BUY THEN

NOW.

Unit, 1910, 18M,
March. March.

Pounds.. 179 54
Gallons. . 42 22
Pounds.. 281 142
Ilarrels... 18 10
Pounds.. 330 152
Pounds.. C5 29
Yards.... 13 7
Yards.... 29 17
Yards.... 175 112
Yards.... 220 142
Yards.... m 40
Yards.... aui 132
Yards iss 03
Pairs 0
Yards 12 9
Ilushels.. 89 87
Ilusbrls.. 147 80
Gallons. . 131 60
Pounds.. 678
Pound. . 859 242
Bricks... 2,630 1,324
Ilarrels..: 11
Ilarrels... 15 8
Feet 2S7 200
M 4.1 2.9
Feet 632 511

A tariff revision thnt would lower
the cost of living ns applied to butter,
eggs, pork, beef and a lot of other
Items would not suit tho Iowa farmer.
Directly and temriornrlly only It would
benefit other classes, but Indirectly
and permanently It would react as a
detriment Kanawha (la.) Record.

'7Z?Z &jifl WHAT HT tF
HAVt
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Broun-KnEi'iii- i: "That's tho bcBt I can do In exebnnso for your load of rye."
PAtuiEn: "Oh, I ain't kicking. I can remember back In 'CO when tho samo

of ryo wouldn't buy half its much."

falue of to bushels of rye in KtO, and in Uarch. 1S9S, when
measured by the wholesale prices of the following (tuple
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Young King Molded Hit Chin.
Concerning the young king of Spain

It Is said thnt when ho was a very
small boy ho was fouiTd one dny by
his attendants standing In front of
Vnlasquez's famous picture of Philip
IY. of Spain. Tho young monarch
looked long nnd earnestly nt his an.
restor's portrait, and then he said, "1
will have a chin like thnt." From this
instant ho set hltiself the task of dnlly
molding his chin Into the true Hour-bo- n

shape, with the result thnt todn.v
his likeness to Philip Is slngulnrly
striking. Detroit Freo Press.

Pretty Hungry.
Cy Wnrman's young son had been

naughty and had been f.cnt to bed

Presently, when Mrs. Wnrmnn wasn't
looking, Cy slipped upstairs and whis-
pered through the door of the boy's
room, "Son, could you eat some honey
in the comb."

"Dad," tho boy said. "I could cat It
In tho brush."

This Parlor Tablo Is made ot Quarter-cawe- d
Oak; Retails In stores for tl.SC

to !3.00.

Only $3.35
For this handsomo Parlor Table In
Quartered Oak. Finished and polished
eolden Quartered Oak, Fancy 24 x 21 top,
richly carved rim, shaped undersbclf,
French stylo legs. Also in the rich
Maboganlzed Birch for M.35. Carefully
packed and shipped for 3.35.

Do not spend another cent for
Furniture until you have seen our
latest catalogue. Sent free.

BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

RErOUT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

HONESDALE NATIONAL BANK
AT

HONESDALE. WAYNE COUNTY. PA.
At the close of business. Sept. 1, 1910.

RESOURCES.
Loans nnd Discounts. . . $ 227.724 21

Overdrafts.securcd and unsecured '! 19
V. S. ISonds to secure circulation. 63.000 00

Premiums on t S.Honds 2H 00

Ilonds. securities, etc.. ... 1.310.152 11
IJanklng-hous- furniture and fix-

tures 40,000 00
Due from National Hanks (not

Reserve Agents) 3.H8 9U

Duo from State and Private Hanks
and Hankers. Trust Companies,
and Savings Hanks 211 SG

Duo from approved reserve
agents mm 0

Checks and other cash Items 1.134 15
Notes of other National Hanks.. 203 00
Fractional paper currency, nick-

els and cents 2113 11
Lawful Money Reserve In Hank,

viz : Specie 00
Legal tender notes 5,250 0-0- b8,213 00

Redemption fund with I'. &.
Treasurer. (5 per cent, of circu-
lation) 2.750 00

Total $1,S71,123 30

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in $ 150.000 0
surplus fund lou.uuo oo
Undivided iirolltn. less expenses

nnd tuxes paid 73.KM 3G
National Hank notes outstanding 50.100 00
Due to other National Hanks 370 1s
Individual deposits subject to

check $1,121,505 65
Demand ccrtillcutes of
deposit 21.910 00
Certified checks 55 00
Cashier's checks out
standing 353 52
nonus oorroweii .None
Notes and bills redlscounted None
Hills payable, including certifi

cates oi ueposit lor money Dor-row-

None
Liabilities other than those above

btated None

Total Jl.871.123 3U

State of Pennsylvania, County of Wayne, ss.
I, K, F. ToKREY. Cashier of tho above

named Hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge mid belief.

K. F. Toriiev, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

3d day of Sept.. 1910.
R. A. SMITH, N. 1.

Correct attest:
H. Z. ItUKStXL. 1

Louis.!. Doiti'LiNGEii, Dlrectors.
H.T. Mknkkr. J 71w4

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
In tho matter of exceptions to the

account of May M. Foster, now May
M. Davis, testamentary guardian of
George O. Foster.

R. M. Salmon, being duly appoint-
ed auditor, to pass on exceptions, to

tho account if necessnry, hoar
and determine all claims on tho as-
sets, and report distribution, will
hold a meeting for that purposo at
his oillco in ilonesdale at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Thursday, Septemher 29,
1910.

R. M. SALMON, Atfy.
Honesdalo, Pa., Sept. 13, 1910.

73eol 3.

AUDITOR'S NOTICi:.
In tho matter of exception to tho

partial account of A. B. Hazlltt and
Jennie McDoniioll, executors of tho
last will and testament of Sarah II.
Hazlltt.

C. P. Scarlo, bolng duly appointed
nuditor, to pass upon exceptions, to

tho account If necessary, henr
and determine all claims on tho
assets, nnd roport distribution, will
hold a meotlng for that purposo nt
his ofllce In Honesdalo at 10 o'clock
a. m. on Saturday, Oct. 8, 1910.

C. P. SEARLB, Atfy.
Ilonesdale, Pa., Sept. 13, 1910.

74eol3t.

PKOFESSIONAIi CARDS.

Attorncva-nt-Low- .

H WILSON,
. ATTOKNETT A COUNHELOK-AT-LA-

Office ndlarcnt to Post Olilco In Dinimlck
olllce, Ilonesdale, ln.

WM. II. LEE,
ATTOltNEY A COUNSEI.OIl-AT-I.A-

Office over post olllce. All IckhI business
promptly attended to. Ilonesdale, I'n.

H: C. MUMFORD,
ATTOltNEY A COUNSKI.OK-AT-LA-

Office Liberty Hall btilldluc, opposite the
Post Olllce, Honesdiile. l'u.

HOMER GHEENE.
A COt;.V8EI.01t-AT-I,A-

Office over Keif's store. Ilonesdale Pa.

pIIARLES A. McCAKTY,
J ATTOltNEY A COUN'SELOK- -
.Special and prompt sttentlon clvcn to the

collection of claim. Olllce over .Hell's new
store. Ilonesdale. Pa.

171 P. KIMUI.E,
X1 . ATTOltNEY A COttNSEI.OIt-AT-LA-

Olllce over the Dost olllce Honosdale. I'a.

ME. SIMONS,
ATTORNEY A COUNSELOIt-AT-LA-

Office in the Court House, Ilonesdale
Pa.

PETRI II. ILOI'F,
A COUNSEI.OU-AT-L- W.

Olflre Second floor old Savings Ilr-i- k

hulldliur. lloiiesdalu. I'a.

(JEAKLE & SALMON,
O ATTORNEYS A COUNSELOKB-AT-t.A-

onii i'9 lalelv occupied by Judge Searle.

( lIIE.STKIt A. (iAHKATT,!
I ' ATTOltNEY A rOf.SELOH-AT-I.A-

Ollli e adjarent to Post Olllce, Honetdale. Pa

Dentists.

DR. E. T. ISKOWN,
DENTIST.

Olllre First floor, old Savings Hank build-lu-

ilonesdale. Pa.

Dr. O. it. HRADY. Demist. Ilonesdale. Pa.
Office Hocr.s-- 8 m. to v. iu

Any evening by appointment.
Citizens' phone. 33 Residence. No.

Physicians

DR. II. U. SEAHLES,
HONESDALE, TA.

Ofllce and residence 1019 CourtCstrcet
telephones. Olllce Hours 2:00 tOi4:00Jand
6 00 o Mrt. D. m

Livery.

red. G. Rickard hasLIVERY. his livery establishment from
corner Church street to Whitney's Stone
Barn

ALL CALLS
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
FIRST CLASS OUTFITS. 75yl

jyiiKT US PRINT YOUR BILL
HEADS, LETTER HEADS, STATE-
MENTS, NOTE HEADS. ENVEL-
OPES, CIRCULARS, ETC., ETC.

( We wish to secure a good
correspondent in every town
in Wayne county. Don't be
afraid to write this office for
paper and stamped envelops.

1 MARTIN CAUFIELD

Designer and Man-

ufacturer of

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

:: Office and WorksH
::u 1036 MAIN ST.

y HONESDALE, PA. S

JOSEPH N. WELCH

nsurance
The OLDEST Fire Insurance

Agency in Wayne County.

Oflice: Second floor Masonic lluild-in- g,

over O. C. Jadwin'a drug store,
lloneednlo.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTHING IN LIVERY

Buss for Every Train and
Town Calls.

Horses always forj saJp

Boarding and Accomodations
for Farmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN


